n the developing countries, many exporting farmers produce only for foreign markets. These farmers tend to be larger and more productive than domestic farmers, and often produce several products for export to many markets. In this paper, export data were examined on the non-traditional agriculture export sector in Egypt. Some non-traditional crop statues were reviewed and the possibilities of Egyptian exports development of crops were described. The data were collected and analyzed from new lands that have export crops like mint and artichokes. The estimated results indicate that the income from off-farm employment, production cost and labor have a positive effect on artichoke producers who want to become export grower. On the contrary, farm size, land quality and level of education and age have no significant effect on the artichokes reduction. On the other hand, the differences in land quality and the availability of labor significantly affect the choice of becoming an export grower. The increase in income from offfarm and production cost, decreases the likelihood that exporters will grow export crops. The age and level of education do not significantly increase the probability of becoming Mint export crop farmer.
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The agricultural sector is of great importance in most countries of the world, especially in developing countries. That is not only because agriculture provides food and clothing resources, but also because it contributes in supplying the industrial sector with its needs of primary materials. In addition, agriculture is an essential source for employment. Moreover, the revenue from agricultural exports plays an important role in supporting the country's economy as it is a resource of foreign currency, which alleviates the burden on the balance of payment and enables the country to import the needed food and industrial commodities (Al-Santarisi, 1995) . Moreover, agriculture increases the capability of the society to implement economic development plans and programmes.
Crops that are not part of the customary diet of the local population and grown primarily for their high cash values and export potentials are categorized as non-traditional. Recently, several African countries have gone into the production of non-traditional fruits and vegetables of temperate origin in order to diversify their agricultural exports and increase hard currency earning. Most developed countries fall in the temperate climate zone where cropping season is limited to the summer months. On the other hand, crops can be grown throughout the year in Africa as the continent is endowed with a tropical climate. Increase in consumer demand in developed countries for out of the season fresh fruits and vegetables has opened a niche for African countries to produce these crops for export during the void period at attractive prices. Increased labor costs in developed countries have made in-season production also an attractive proposition (Singh, 2002) .
Although the Egyptian agricultural sector has been for long time involved in the world markets as an exporter of various products to many countries and as importer of some necessary inputs such as tractors and pesticides. The relative importance of the Egyptian agricultural foreign trade in the world agricultural trade has been still low during the past thirty years. Fruits and vegetables are the main agricultural exports of Egypt, accounting for 57% of total agricultural exports in 2008 (Omnia, 2010 . One of the vital goals of Egypt is to develop Egyptian non-traditional exports and increase Egyptian exports competitive advantage, to reach, and to compete, in targeted market with sophisticated and enhanced products or services matching international market demand (Tabie, 2007) .
Egypt has the potential to be an excellent location for non-traditional production, but the services of exports are declining as a result of many factors such as: 1. Although Egypt is one of the countries having favorable conditions for the production of aromatic plants, such as suitable environment and available low wages work force, the cultivated area of these plants is not satisfactory. 2. Lack of marketing information management. 3. Lack of coordination among exporters. 4. Lack of funding for research and development.
Some farms now adopt techniques to their production of many species of non-traditional crops, such as artichokes and mint, mainly in the newly reclaimed areas. The present study concentrated on possibilities of Egyptian exports development of some non-traditional crops in the new lands to increase the cultivated area for export in Egypt facing the increasing demand both in Egypt and abroad, for its multiple uses, but this objective does not mean that non-traditional crops would replace the major traditional crops.
While artichoke is one of the promising, non-traditional and exportable vegetable crops in Egypt, and it is cultivated in Egypt mainly for export, the major part of production can not be exported and remain in the local markets. From this point, this study focused on artichoke market and explored the factors that may help to increase the exports of Egyptian artichokes in the importer markets.
The medicinal and aromatic plants are considered one of the most important non-traditional agricultural commodities, which can be used as a base for Egyptian national income development, where it obtained increasing demand of domestic and foreign markets (Ahmed, 1980) . This study concentrated on mint as one of important medicinal and aromatic plants in Egypt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study based on two sources of data, primary data generated through a sample survey covering new lands, collected from 240 exporters that have been randomly selected non-traditional crop producers, including the input and output data. The secondary data depended on published details from the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, Economic Affairs Sector, Administration for Agricultural Economic, UN Comrade Information.
A model was developed that can be used in developing new export products (and markets) in case there is an increasing foreign demand. The model can explain many features of the data. The theoretical concept of the model application is income potentially earned off-farm determines the opportunity cost of working on farm, farm size, land quality, relatively secure off-farm employment. It should be access to alternative, relatively secure off-farm income source entering here as exogenous factors, since high substitution of daily wage earning and occasional trading income versus onfarm work in the new export crop prevails. On the other hand, labor force and women ' s share may be affecting factor for adoption. The access of region to infrastructure affects adoption of the new crops. Based on these hypotheses, the adopted model uses the logical discrete binary regression model (Maddala, 1983 and Amemiya, 1985) .
The model assumes an underling latent adoption variable y ). However, in practice y is defined by y i =1, if y * i >0, y = 0 otherwise. The adoption model focused on the determinants of the exports development for some non-traditional crops specified as follows (Von Braum, 1989 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The development of economic variables of total export value and total export value of vegetables, medicinal and aromatic plants, artichokes and mint in Egypt through the period (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) were studied. Statistical estimation for trend equations was also used for these variables. Table ( Summary statistics of estimated associated coefficients of time trend are presented in table (2). It can be seen that (i) all the estimated parameters in equations 1, 2 and 4 are statistically significant, (ii) all equations estimated coefficients of time trend were positive and significant implying that all export and total export of all types were increasing; (iii) the parameters of equations 3 and 5 are not statistically significant. The collected data for mint crop show personal and socio-economic characteristics. Majority of 66.5% had their farm size between 2 and 5 feddan. About 33.5% had farm size between 1 and 1.5 feddan. Majority of 60.9% of the age of household head of 37-47 years, 39.1% were 55 years and above. About 35% of household head had university completed, 31.7% had secondary school education, while 21.9% of household head had primary education and 11.4% had no education at all.
The collected data for artichokes crop show personal and socioeconomic characteristics. The majority of 63.4% had their farm size between 4 to 6 feddan. About 36.6% had farm sizes between 7.5 and 9 feddan. The majority of 53.6% of the age of household head of 42 and 50 years, 46.4% were 52 years and above. About 38.6% of household head had university completed, 27.2% had secondary school education, while 31.8% of household head had primary education and 2.4% had no education at all.
Probit Estimate of Export Crop Adoption
The estimation results indicate that the decision of exporter to adopt the two types of export crops, are as follows: First: Artichokes crop: according to analysis results in table (3): 1. Increased income from off-farm employment that relatively secures income from sources other than day labor, increases the likelihood that exporters will grow export crops. 2. Although the production cost in the sample is big by almost any standard, an increase in production cost significantly increases the probability of becoming export grower. 3. Availability of labor significantly affects the choice of becoming an export grower and the market for hired labor is highly integrated in the region, which suggests this model outcome. The statistically insignificant results in the probit model are also interesting to note:
1. An increase of farm size does not significantly increase the probability of becoming an export crop farmer. 2. Differences in land quality of the farm have not significantly affected the choice of becoming a crop exporter. 3. The age and level of education of household head, which were assumed in order to indicate human capital endowment of the household, do not significantly, affect the adoption probability. income from sources other than day labor, decreases the likelihood that exporters will grow export crops. 3. An increase of production cost significantly decreases the probability of becoming export grower. 4. Availability of labor significantly affects the choice of becoming an export grower. The statistically insignificant results in the probit model are also interesting to note:
1. The farm size does not significantly increase the probability of becoming an export crop farmer 2. The age and level of education of household head, which were assumed in order to indicate human capital endowment of the household, do not significantly affect the adoption probability.
.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Favorable climatic conditions, together with the suitability of soil and the availability of inputs have encouraged the cultivation of a variety of field crops, vegetables and fruits. Population increase, reflectied in an increasing demand of these crops, has stimulated the growers to expand their production of food crops. Moreover, the relative advantage that some Egyptian crops take at the international trade level was also a factor strongly stimulating the expansion of production in order to cover Egypt's share in this trade. The obvious variation in the cultivated area and the production size of the different crops reflect, on one hand, the consumption preference and, on the other, the agricultural pricing policy and the world prices for some crops.
This paper aimed to study the possibilities of Egyptian exports development of some non-traditional crops such as artichokes and mint. The results indicate that the income from off-farm employment, production cost and labor have a positive effect on artichokes producers, who want to be becoming export grower. On the contrary, farm size, land quality and level of education and age have not significantly affected them. On the other hand, the differences in land quality and availability of labor significantly affect the choice of becoming an exporter, but increased income from off-farm and production cost, decreases the likelihood that exporters will grow export crops. The age and level of education do not significantly increase the probability of becoming mint export crop farmer.
Although the Egyptian export crops encounter a high competition in the import markets, it still has a valuable potentiality to increase the exports in import markets. So, if Egypt manages to reduce the costs of transport and related logistics services by establishing highly efficient ports and a competitive shipping services industry, the cost-competitiveness of its fruit and vegetable supply would improve. By enhancing the efficiency of transport and related logistics services, Egypt could become an important Southern Mediterranean Country (SMC) player in the logistical organization and in distributing fresh and processed fruits and vegetables to the world market. In addition, Egypt needs to develop marketing processes through joining the international food chains and large-scale retail trade.
